Who

The Competitive Stream (CS) Program is open
to U9-U11 players

What

CS program is a pathway to Select for keen
athletes and fosters a love of the game for life.

When

July to May (11 months). Most CS practices
will not continue during House season.

Where

• CS Registration Fee
• House: $110/each season
• Uniform requirements varies
• Travel to away tournaments

Coaches

We have an outstanding group of volunteercoaches. Many of our coaches have played
high level soccer, have a high levels of coaching certification and the ability to demonstrate
soccer skills.

UDP: We have a spring and fall UDP program
for player U7/8+ to help our players develop.

CS is an opportunity for keen players to
compete and develop their soccer skills

Costs

Thank you for your interest in the CS program.
Our soccer club provides many opportunities
and different levels of soccer to our players
and teams.

Other Programs

Fields to be determined by Coaches.

Why

Thank you!

Summer Camps: We also offer week long
camps with professional coaches.

m

Registration Process

• Email CS Division Managers
• Attend parent info meetng
• Attend scheduled evaluations for your level
• Complete online registration

CS Division Managers: cvucsmanagers@gmail.com | Club Email: cvuscsoccer@gmail.com
1701 Lerwick Road, Courtenay | 250.334.0422 | cvusc.org
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To promote the enjoyment of, and
participation in, the sport of soccer

OUR PURPOSE. YOUR GAME.
What is the difference between Competitive
Soccer and Recreational ‘House’ soccer?
The major difference is the level of competition and
commitment required by families and participating
players.

Does my child have to attend
every tournament/jamboree?
Attendance is encouraged but not mandatory. Jamborees/tournaments are a fun
way to show off new developed skills and
gain more knowledge of the game.

Do I still need to play House if my child is playing
in the Competitive Stream?
Yes, participation in at least 1 season of House is
mandatory, as per Club Rules. Also, it is beneficial for
athletes to practice their skills, as regular CS practices
are discontinued during House season.

How can I help my child?
You can help by sharing positive comments
that motivate and encourage continued effort
and hard work. Offer praise for competing fairly.
Ensure that your child arrives on time and ready
for practices and games.

How many practices a week?
CS Training is 1-2 times a week for 1.5 hours when
House is not in session. During House, most teams
practice 1/week for 1.5 hours with their House team
and participate in Saturday House game. UDP is
also an option if your athlete wants more field time.
CS Teams do not practice during House season,
unless required to train for a tournament.
How many tournaments and jamborees per year?
We have scheduled 6 Jamborees per year, with each
CS team hosting 1 Jamboree. There are 2-3 away
tournaments per year.

How will teams be created for
games and tournaments?
Coaches will place players in a place that best suit
their level of development at the point of the game or
tournament. Sometimes, this will consist of
creating teams based on ability.
How can I volunteer?
In support of the Coaches, every team needs: Team Manager;
Fundraising Coordinator; Bank Account Signors.
What is Fundraising for?
Teams can coordinate 2-4 fundraising events a year to offset
costs for kits, ferry for players, tournament registration fees and
team equipment (bench, tents, pinnies, etc)

